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maintaining the arrangements making -the irnportation into
thc United i{ingdom of trousers.originating in trndia sub-
ject to authorization.
Tii?: COI.INCIL OF T}I-E FIJROPT]AN CO}.fi.ruNTTIES,
Ilaving rcgard to Council Regulation (ff:C) lio. I439h4 of { June L974 on common
rulas for imports (f)r ud in particular Article IJ thereofr
iihereas the factors which caused such measures to be introduced. in respect of
these importe origirrating in India stiIl persist; whereas it is accord.ingly
neccssary for the measures to remain in force urrtil 31 December ISTB;
}IAS ADOPTFD THIS REGIILATIOI{ :
Article 1
Iiavin5 re.gard to the proposal from tho Commiosion,
. 
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l{hereas by Re6plation (nnc) xo.2LlLflt the Commission aclopted measures concerning
imports into the United Kingdom of trousers orlginating 1n India,
The arrangements making the importation into the United Kin6;d.om of
trousers originating in India subject to authorization, as lntroduced. by
Re6plation (nnC) No.Zt Sbl78, chall remain in force until 31 December L!'iB.
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Arbicle 2
Thie Regrlation shal} cntcr i.nto force on the d.ay of its publication
in thc Ofiicial iournal of the l)uropean Communities.
This Re6;glation shalI be binding in its entirety and directly applica-
blc in all l,lember States. ,
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